HOW TO REGISTER
YOUR BIKE

FREQUENTLY
ASKED QUESTIONS:

Why should I register my bicycle?

Police often recover stolen bicycles but cannot identify the owners. Bike registration helps police return your bike to you if it is stolen.

Where can I get a bicycle license sticker?

- Visit any Milwaukee Public Library
- Ask your University’s Transportation Services or Information Center
- Email license@milwaukee.gov
- Call (414) 286-2238

What information do I need when registering my bicycle?

- Bicycle License Number (located on your bicycle license sticker)
- Bicycle Serial Number (located on your bicycle frame)
- Bicycle Color
- Tire Size
- Type (road, mountain, tandem, etc.)
- Make of Bicycle (located on the front of your bicycle)
- Your Personal Information

BICYCLE LICENSE REGISTRATION FOR MILWAUKEE RESIDENTS IS EASY AND FREE!

Simple 3-Step Process:

1. Get a free bicycle license sticker at a nearby library, police station or university

2. Activate bicycle license online at: milwaukee.gov/bike.jsp

3. Attach activated license sticker on bicycle frame in a visible location